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Welcome to Massanutten Resort

With indoor and outdoor wedding & reception venues, accommodations ranging from spacious hotel rooms  
to luxury condominiums, in-house catering team, and endless activities in all four seasons,  

Massanutten sets the scene for a perfect mountain wedding. 

Located on 6,000 acres in the heart of the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, Massanutten is an easy drive from  
Harrisonburg, Charlottesville, Richmond, Northern Virginia, Washington, D.C. and Baltimore, MD. 

Love Can Move Mountains

Bringing Our Passion  
to Your Table
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Package Pricing

Massanutten Wedding Package
• Use of the Veranda and Conference Center during a 6-hour time frame

• Access to Bridal & Groom’s Suites all day

• Free, convenient parking

Venue Includes

• Round banquet tables of various sizes

• Portable bars

• Standing high cocktail tables

• Rectangular tables

• All china dinnerware

• All silver flatware

• All glassware including red and white wine glasses,  
rocks glasses, high ball glasses, and champagne flutes

• Outdoor lounge furniture

• Fire pit

• Havana Ivory weaved linen tablecloths

• White napkins

• White folding ceremony chairs

• Accent lanterns to use around your event

Audio/Visual

• The Conference Center is equipped with an in-house sound system for streaming music during your cocktail hour  
and reception. You will need to check for compatibility prior to the event date. The Conference Center is also equipped  
with built-in screens and projectors for playing videos.

Staff

• Professional and highly-trained waitsta�, bartenders, and captains will deliver quality service throughout your event.

Services

• A dedicated wedding coordinator to oversee menu selection, tasting, and execution day-of.

• A wedding coordinator to create your wedding day timeline and manage it day-of, to include overseeing vendor installation, 
setup of client provided items, coordinating the ceremony, cueing vendors for introductions, first dances, and other  
special moments throughout the reception and ensuring breakdown and pack-up of all client provided items  
at the end of the night.

Price

• The Massanutten Wedding Package starts at $3,000 for exclusive use of the venue on a Friday, Saturday, or Sunday.  
We only host one wedding per weekend, so you have our undivided attention for all of your wedding activities.  
Please inquire for pricing for rehearsal dinner, welcome party, and brunch venue locations.

A La Carte Items

• Transportation: Consult your wedding coordinator for transportation from the venue to place of lodging.
• For an additional fee, a stage and/or a dance floor can be provided for your wedding reception.
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Hosting your wedding at Massanutten gives you the unique opportunity to gather your guests together for the weekend  
to create the most memorable wedding experience. A true Blue Ridge experience, our mountain accommodations  

o�er year-around breathtaking views and abundant, natural wildlife. Staying on the mountain allows you an  
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Activities

The ultimate all season resort destination, Massanutten o�ers many activities for everyone, including:

A nationally award-winning Indoor/Outdoor WaterPark 
Family Adventure Park area with zip lines, tubing, Kid’s Adventure Park,  

90-minute Canopy Tour, and Ridge Rappel & Climbing Excursion 
Two fitness & recreation centers 

Two outstanding golf courses 
Skiing & snowboarding 

Relaxing day spa 
Mountain biking 

Hiking

Our activities coordinator can help you put together a schedule of activities  
for your guests throughout your stay. Group discounts are available!



Catering at Massanutten

 

Shenandoah Provisions, our in-house catering group, takes great pride in delivering enticing food and exceptional service.  
Your event is important to us and we will do our professional best to not only produce delicious cuisine, but remember  

all the little details to ensure your occasion is a memorable one. That’s the Massanutten difference.

Capable of handling all of your food & beverage needs, Shenandoah Provisions o�ers a variety of formal and informal  
dining choices and can create memorable menus for your rehearsal dinner, welcome party, wedding reception,  

and farewell brunch. Our team ensures all menu o�erings are customized to your unique requests.  
For sample seasonal menus and beverage packages, please see pages 8 - 11.
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Frequently Asked Questions
 

• May we bring in an outside caterer? Shenandoah Provisions is the exclusive caterer at Massanutten Resort.  
No outside caterers are allowed.

• Does Shenandoah Provisions provide a wedding cake? Depending on the style and complexity of the cake,  
we can provide a wedding cake. We also allow outside wedding cake vendors. For outside vendors, the vendor will  
be responsible for his/her own cake and a cake cutting fee of $3.50 per person will be applied.

• Do you offer kids meals? Yes, we do o�er a discounted rate for children 12 and under.  
We do not charge for children under the age of 2.

• Can you accommodate dietary restrictions? Yes, we are happy and able to accommodate guests with dietary 
restrictions, including vegetarian, vegan, gluten-free, dairy-free, and other allergies. Any dietary restrictions will need  
to be communicated to the wedding coordinator in advance. 

• Can we bring in our own alcohol?  In accordance with Virginia Alcohol Beverage Control Laws and Regulations,  
no outside alcoholic beverages are permitted. 

• What decorations do you allow? You are welcome to bring in flowers and lighting. We do not allow anything  
to be attached to walls. Candles must be in enclosed containers. 

• What is the timing for my wedding? Your contracted 6-hour time block starts when your ceremony begins. 

• When must music end? All of our events must end by 11:30 pm. We ask that the music end by 11:00 pm.

• How much time is allowed for set-up and clean-up? Standard day-of set-up time for your event will be  
3 hours prior to the guest arrival time. One hour after the reception is allowed for cleanup. 

• What is the timing for a ceremony rehearsal? Your wedding coordinator will help schedule your rehearsal with you. 

• Do you allow sparklers? We do not allow sparklers but do allow bubbles and flowers outside of the venue.

• Is a coordinator included in the Massanutten Wedding Package? Yes! Our enthusiastic wedding coordinator will 
serve as your day-of coordinator, helping to create your wedding day timeline and manage it day-of; overseeing vendor 
installation, assisting in setup of client provided items, coordinating the ceremony, cueing vendors for introductions, first 
dances and other special moments throughout the reception and ensuring breakdown and assisting in pack-up of  
all client provided items at the end of the night.

• Does Massanutten provide a stage for the band, as well as additional lighting and A/V equipment?  
A stage is available for use for an additional fee. We also have A/V equipment and set-up available for an additional  
fee. We do not provide additional lighting. You would need to use an outside vendor for lighting.

• Do you require we purchase liability insurance? We do not require that you purchase liability insurance. 

• What happens if it rains on the day of my wedding? Your wedding coordinator will be in contact with you  
throughout the planning process to establish the best plan for you and your special day. We will pay close attention to  
the weather as the day approaches and in the case of inclement weather, we will ask to make the decision of moving  
the event inside 3-4 hours prior to allow proper set-up time.

• Do you have a preferred vendor list? Yes, we have a variety of vendors that we recommend hiring who are familiar  
with our venues and policies. You are not required to use vendors from our preferred vendors list, but we do highly 
recommend them. 

• Who is responsible for setting up and breaking down the décor? The hosting party is responsible for  
setting up and taking down décor. Your wedding coordinator will be available to assist as needed.

• Where should guests park? There is ample parking at the Conference Center with overflow parking available.
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